[Synthesis of monoclonal antibodies to tissue-specific antigens of human skin and thymus epithelium in polyclonal activation by pertussis toxin].
Following the immunization of BALB/c mice with B. pertussis toxin, monoclonal antibodies (McAb) to the antigens of human epithelium, both dermal (the basal, superbasal or all epidermis levels) and thymic (the epithelium of the medullary zone, the cortical and medullary epithelium around Hassall's corpuscles), have been obtained. McAb have been obtained as the result of the polyclonal activation of autoreactive B-cells with B. pertussis toxin. McAb thus obtained can be used for the determination of the corresponding antigens in the epithelial tissues of the thymus and other organs in man, as well as for the diagnosis of tumors, histogenetically related to integumentary tissues of the epidermal genesis.